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= ATTCTIOTT 8A1M.mend poor; holder» offurlng moderately.
%% ». ffl

6» 8ud; corn, 4eS*d: pea», 5. 9d; JKWk, «s 
3d Hard, 51»; bacon, heary 4fle, light ”• 
cheese, white and colored, 52a ______________

mmxsABill ol 1890. but the reporta indicate that 
the incoming administration will throw ita 
Influence In favor of repeal of thl» meaaore 
at the December aeaeiou. __________________

■

“German
Syrup”

' “ We are six in/am- 
A Farmer at ily. We live in a
Edom,Texas, P^Jhetge *e0i^

Bavai Colds and Lung
Troubles. I have 

used German Syrup for six years 
successfully for SoreThroat, Cough, 
Cold, Hoarseness, Pains in the 
Chest and Lungs, and spitting-up 
of Blood. I have tried many differ
ent kinds of cough Syrups in my 
time, but let me say to anyone want
ing such a medicine—German Syrup 
is the best. That has been my ex
perience. If you use it once, you 
will go back to it whenever you 
need it It gives total relief and is 
a quick cure. My advice to every
one suffering with Lung Troubles îsi 
—Try it You will soon be con
vinced. In all the families where 
your German Syrup 
is used we have no 
trouble with the Frank||n 
Lungs at all. It is 
the medicine for this 
country.
G. & GREEN, Sole Man’fr,Woodbury.NJ.

versus;THE HART
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MORTGAGE SALE

THE queen-street suewat. 
It I» round Too

A KEG OF OUR PORTER
-IS BETTER THAN-

A BARREL of DRUGS
SPADINA BREWERY,

Kenelngton-Ave.

Low" for the Trolley

That the Qnéen-street «nbway U too nor 
row for traffic requirement* has long been 
«cognised. Yesterday it wa. dlsoerered 

~ to be too low to allow trolley oar» to paie 
under it with comfort Thie taot wa» *»- 
certaieed when a oar, on board of which 

Manager Bverett, Engineer Keating 
and Aieietant Engineer Boat, was run
lhAt1ye»terday’« meeting of the Committee 

on Work», the Engineer recommended that 
the roadbed be lowered five inch»*, at an 
estimated coat of $1500, work to be done 
by day labor.

The recommendation waa adopted.

imw■ • 1.60

* keo. ! Tel. 1363. IRON and BRASS
BEDSTEADS.

= Member Toronto Stock Exchange

Telephoned
OFMOUSY TO LOAM.WESTERN MABOTS SAGGING. VALUNBLE'FREEHOLD PR1PERTIIS Leader-La»e.

:
BXÏRBOHM’S RgPORT.

Londos, Nor. 15.-Floating cargoes-Wheat 
and corn,nothing offering. Cargo* on passage 
—Wheat quiet, hot steady; core quiet but 
Arm. Liverpool—Spot wheat feeling weaker, 
corn not much demand. No. 1 CaL HA 
cheaper, red winter unchanged; Indian Id 
cheaper; corn Md cheaper, pea» unchanged. 
On nawage to United Kingdom, wheat 2,- 
620,000 qr»., corn 845,000 qre; to continent, 
wheat 1.038.000 qra; corn 201,000 qr*. Im
port. to United Kingdom pest week, wheat 
860,000 qr»., 3bru 121,000 qr»., flour 251,000
b*Labrr, 4.30—Pari»—Wheat and floor quiet. 
Liverpool futnrea-Wheat and corn dull,

S*n$R&.8
and April Antwerp—Spot wheat un-

^ WHV 2
^V8fAfr; 4

\
WHEAT IN CHICAGO 

GOES BELOW 1» CENTS.
DEC E 31 HE tl In the City of Toronto.

Under and by virtue of the power» of sale con-

œawrœ;
hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following freehold

ber fourtnen (14). In the first concession from the 
bay of the township of York, now In the city of 
Toronto, which m»y be known and described ns 
follows: Commencing at a stake on the north

STM
streetTthence hi’a ÏMS? d'lr«,ïon patgel 
with the east side of Huron-sfcreet |
Une: thence In an easterly direction parallel with 
the north side of D’Arcy-streot 18J feet to a 
•take: thence In a southerly airsetion parallel 
with the east aide of Hurou-street 158 feet, more 
or less, to the north aide of D’Arcy-street ; thence 
in a westerly direction along the north side of 
D’Arey-street 150 feet, more or less, to the place 
of beginning. Oa said property Is said to be 
erected a Urge brick dwelling house known as 
street number 94 D’Arcy-street.

For further particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to the undersigned.

DENTON, DOD3 A DENTON,
10« A del aide-street east, Toronto, Vendors’ So

licitors.
Dated ft Toronto this 14th day of November,

were -'SxvRICE LEWIS & SON
Ps

New York Stocks Higher—C.P R. »tvo«« 
la London and Toronto—Money Xney 
In London nnd New York—Loenl drain 
Markets doll—Produce and Provisions 
—British Market News—Dull Trade in 
Local Lira Stock.

Consols are quoted at 97 8-16 for money 
and 97% for account •

C.F.R. 1» strong. In London was
paid yesterday and in Toronto The
Montreal quotation was 88% bid. ,

Grand Trunks are cabled at 59% for 1st 
preference and 89yf for 2nd preference.

Northwest Land wee dull and easier to
day! Only 40 shares were sold and the price 
paid was 8V%s.

This year’s Manitoba wheat is being mar
keted considerably faster than last year s. 
Stocks in store at Port Arthur and Fort 
William are 1.268,179 bushels, as compared 
with 763.982 at the corresponding date lost 
year. _____

GLInaltedl)

Cor. King and Vlctorla-streets,
TORONTO._______________

rOBEIOH EXCMAMO*.
Local rates reported by EL F. Wyatt, stock 

broker: __________________

\
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>=»-<The School Book Question.
At the last regular meeting ef District 

Assembly Ne. 125, KnigkU of Labor, thé 
following resolution waa unanimously car-

ried:

cf?*i %
□C DO

MY CLEAN/kKS.jr^
WITH

z< *
*. : *<lMlWKJiX hah ha. 

Count e». Buyer*. Seller». A-

I l^gaiî&F- i!,yHew York filed»., 
glarllng. 6d dsj. .... 

do d.iiioDd..Resolved, That this District Assembly are 
oppoeed to the PubUc School Board award
ing contracta for school 'supplies to any 
firm not paying the recognized scale of 
wage» to their employee.

And be it further resolved that this Dis
trict Assembly does enter it» emphatic 
protest against the interpretation given by 
the Public School Board to the vote of the 
electorate of this cit* « election for 
free school books, which vote meant nn- 

tionsbly free books entirely and not

Morses mottledT^—^ 

Thats why / Find So much 

UESURE TIME.’’

1
rvL â IUTU I* X*W YOBX.

Pouted. wchanged....x Actual.v
TstiiwariterlingAOdsys.........M*5

do demsud,.,.
Dank of England rate—3 per cent.

.. I 4.87*

KITCHEN WITCH RANGE
TBS MONEY MARKET.

«SW <£“£:; r «“S 
SWiSBiftWJohn

MADE I 24 STYLES AND SIZES.FRUIT and vegetables. 
Quotations are: Concord grape# 8 to 8 l-2c 

per lb., Niagaras 4c to 4V4c, Rogers 4o,

quincwHJOc^o 5SpÆ-

£ WCiW“ ™
oranges $4 a box, Jamaica oranges $7.50 to 
$8 per bbl. Potatoes are in good demand and 
prices are firm. Good sound stuff brings toe 
to 70c on track by car lots hadLï®! S£ 
stuff 60c to too. Silver skin onions bring 7oc 
to 80o per bag, turnips 20c to 25c a bag and 
carrots 25c a bag.

quee
partly.

cent.

LATEST AND BEST.iThe genera! action ef the School Board 
evidently implies non-sympathy with the 
principle of free school hooka

Resolved, That this District Assembly do 
pledge themselves to use their vote and m- 

-floence to only those candidates .who are in 
sympathy with and will endeavor to oariy 
ont the wishes of the people ae expressed by 
their vota. 9

OFFICES TO LET.JOHN J. DIXON & COJoni Guaranteed Superior to all Others.0 Lately Occupied by Undersigned 
Bank of Commerce Building. 

King-street west.
For particulars apply

STOCK HKOK1IKI»
Canada Life Assurance Building, 

flocks. Bondi Grain and Provisions bought

Chicago. Tele*
phone «12. _____

QUEEN OF BAKERS.1892. A
mJRE MART

" ESTABLISHED 1834

The most perfect working Cast 
Iron Range ever produced, and le 
bound to lead.
Note a Few of Its Many Excellent 

Points:

XX > ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N,

representing tbe'busine«*of0iho’hay! JES ^ Te^eTh^eTs"^^,,

Hs-SSd-JîïütK
rfSsgsSSSKS
for 25 shares, (juo.at.on. nr,: No 2 Northern w« wanted

at 76c. 75c bid. Pea» sold north and went to
day at 57. White oat* sold west to-day at 
29c; quoted east at 30c and on track beraat 

23S Wlk 8lc. Barley i« selling elowlv at 36c to 38c 
:isk link tor No 3 extra by sample, 42c to 43c for No. 
.::: MS" 2, and 48c for No. 1, at interior points, and 
.... iw 2c advance at lake point* Rye slow at 53c. 
!5 id IMS4 Buckwheat 45c to 46c.

83*
170 Yd 167
.... 108 
156 1M
192* tfb Loans in amount# from $1,000 to $50,000 
• may be obtained from the
mi »

iSi
MH Hu

East Toronto Items.
The attention of the Medical Health De- 

pertinent is called to a very foul odor, 
which tickles, but very objectionably, the 
nasal organe of all who have to pass up 
Pape-avenue, at the intersection of Brighton 
avenue, each evening. No wonder typy d

AUCTION SALE
Large Ventilated Oven with Cecil- 

latins Shelf.
Flexible Duplex Crete that can 

dfsturbl'n^Tweter front or*fIra brlckî

'C/* The Live Stock Market.
There was a light run of live stock at the 

Western Cattle Market to-day. Forty-flve 
loads came in. Including 462 sheep and lamb, 
end 1150 hogs. Cattle were dull. Butchers 
cattle brought from 9%o to 3%c. Good 
stock was scarce and no other was wanted. 
Thlnnbh cattle were unsaleable at usual 
prices. One lot of 27 fairly good heifers 
offered at figures considerably below what 
have prevailed, but only 2 were sold. 
A few fine feeders brought fair

one load of 15, weighing

I»Of Valuable Shares

In the Ship “Seguin.”
OUT PLUG, Very large ash-pan. 

Extra heavy lining».
\

laughs.
Master W. Percy Over of Norway, a very 

estimable and promising young man, was 
cabled for recently by Mr. Pearson, archi
tect, of Darling, Sproatt t Pearson . firm 
of this city, to go at once from their otuce 
here to assist in building up their new ven- 
lure recently opened out in Newfoundland, 
and which looks very promising. Peicy 
has the best wishes of a large number of 
friends, as he deserves all the promotion he

"ân* Owens of the Bay View Hotel, Bait 

Toronto Village, has sold out to Mr. Curran 
of Newtonbrook, who will soon be running 
the business which the above lady so:suc
cessfully managed. The Torobto Hunt 
Club hold their annual dinner at the above 
hotel on Thursday evening next, and intend 
having a grand time.

Under the powers contained In a certain mort-

sauras 2»
the power of sale which, by the Merchant»

by MESSRS. OLIVER, CO ATE * CO. Auc- 
tJoneers, at "The Mart," No. 57 King-street east, 
Toronto, on

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DEALERS.

Brlent Stove PolisH.
MANUFACTURED BY

»

<Use Easy\
STOCKS. Ask’d. Bid Ask’d. Bid prices, one load of 

1260 lb*, each, fetching 
The neiml run of feeders, h

4TORONTO.THE L & G. GURNEY CO.
ossse iis's****»» »»»»»»»» »*»»»»• ....................

1260 ibs. "esch, fetching as high as 3%c.

each, brought 8 l-4c. Hog* were in large 
supply and were again lower. Beet bogs, 
weighing from 160 to 210 lbs, brought from 
#4 55 to 84.70 per cwt,, store» 84 to 84 25 and 
light and heavy 84 to 84.25. Lamb» sold 
slow and prices ruled low. Good stock, 
weighing 90 lbs, brought $3.80 to $8.40 and 
some heavier brought $8.60 and $8.75. 
Sheep were in faif demand at unchanged 
prices, $3.75 to $4.50. Receipt* last week 
were: 1891 bead cattle, 1171 sheep and lambs 
and 3296 bogs; weigh fees $66. _______

238 282
119 l18V*
382* 247*
168 KO 
148 1474
ia84 1*9 
265 263

.. W64
I»

I.T54

ir si
... 176
78 177
* Üîu

Monti en.xd.......
Ontsrlo.sd...... ..
MolamiN...........
SS3KU-:
Commerss, xd.,
lm|»eri*i ........
Dominion.
Wondaro..........
Kt°Smm=;: :: ;.
Wentern Aneumim*................
Confederation Life...............
CoummierB' t*ns......................
Dominion Tcleorsvh .............
SS-.KSc’Suir^k.::
Toronto Kloctrlc Llgttt..........
Incandescent Light Co...........

u“:::.7.v." :::::::

plug.

No other brand of To

bacco has ever enjoyed 

such an Immense sale 

and popularity In the 

same

of brand Cut
Plug Tobacco.
Oldest Cut Tobacco 

Manufacturers In 
Canada.

Jvw,

i

ARRIVING DAILY.Saturday,the 26th day of Nov.,’92,

MORTGAGE LOANS.
Bound and iu her boats, guns, ammunition, small

by the Poison Iron 
Works Company. Limited, at Owen Sound in the 
year 18WJ. She Is a steel propeller, three-masted, 
schooner rigged, with triple expansion conden
sing engine of 800-horse power, her registered 
tonnage being 666.29.

For"}* rther particulars apply to

MESSRS. MOSS, BARWICK & FRANKS.
Vendors’ Solicitors, 

18 and 20 King-street west Toronto.
Dated at Toronto, November 10th, 1892.

NEW FRUITS,period as this 

g and
Toronto Savings & Loan Co.,
On first mortgage security upon Improved 

w.. marketable city property. Interest at cur- 
.... rentrâtes. Deposits received at interest.

A. B. AMES, Manager.

NEW CANNED GOODS,
FRESH BUTTER AND EGGS,

Can. Landed Nut. Invest. Uo... 
Canada l’erinenenç .........

2U per cent....
Canadian S. A Loan..........—.
Central Canada Loan..............

WVjBse

1 si" AUCTION BALES.Humphrey v. Archabold.
case of Thomas Humphrey

?
-AT-186The old

against Inspector Archabold, Detective 
Slemin and ConsUble Duncan was on the 
list at Osgoode Hall yesterday, but 
reached. The plaintiff, it will be 
bered. was arrested on the charge of having 
committed rape on a 12-year old girl, Agnes 
Barnes, but was acquitted by the Police 

then commenced an 
the defendants, claim- 

for false arrest and 
On examination

BYS.LHARRIS6C0.is
T Æ

* lit

THE GRANGE WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO
35 COLBORNE-STREET.

OUR NEW BLENDS OF TEAS AND COF
FEES AT EXCELLENT VALUE.

Our Grange Baking Powder 13c lb. Try it 

Also Sauces, Soups, Jams and Jellies.

THE STREET MARKET.
Receipts to-day were as follows: Wheat, 

_ load: barley, 4U0 buah; pees, nil; 
"" oats, mi Quotation» are: White wheat, 
•••• 70c; spring wheat. 63c to 05c; red wheat, 
"" 63c; goose wheat, 60c ; barley, 40c 

to 50Uo; oat», 32!4c to 34Kc; peas, 61c to 62c; 
—• rye, 54c to 56c; bay, 8» to 812;straw, per ton, 

810 to 812; eggs. ISO doz; butter, 18o; sprlog 
chickens, 30c to 35c; turkeys per lb, 9^o 

... to 10c; ducks, 60c to 75c; dressed hogs, 86 
*■'" to gtf.25 for rough aud 86.50 to 86.60 for select 
.... weights; potatoes, 75c to 85o; beef, tore, 
-• 83 to 85.50; hind. 8« to 89; mutton, 85 to 

«7: lamb. 9c tn 10c nor lh; teal. 87 to43.50.

r TRE MART
■ ESTABLISHED 18341

Tv~—t

was not
remem- D, RitGljie \ Co,

one
Auctioneers, 356 Spadina-ave.

Dissolution Sale ofHamilton Provident................
Ur°“ •* 20 percent......

MM-ci:.!':
eiin.* Can. L.* A. ..........

London ï°Ontâriô..... . .... 
North^of Bcotl|Cau. Mort. Lo.

SaTsSta?lLoâ(i*a'Deb. Co
Toronto Savings * Loan......
Union Loan * Savings...........
Western Canada L. *8...........

•• *5 per cent.

4i)

Undertakers’ Supplies, Etcm

iS iis”
,ÏÛ4 Sj* 

iii"

il

Magistrate. He 
aetioh against 
ing 85Ô00 
malicious prosecution, 
of Inspector Archabold and Detective 
Slemin for discovery in the action, they 
refused to disclose the rame of the inform
ant who gave the information which led to 
the plaintiff’s arrest. A motion to the mas
ter in chambers to compel them to disclose 
this was refused, and Mr. Justice Fergu
son, on appeal, upheld the master’s judg
ment. The Chancery Divisional Court al- 
lowed an appeal from the order of Mr. Jus- 
tice Ferguson and directed the disclosure to 
be made. The case was commenced bv the 
late J. G. Holmes. It will likely be argfied 
to-day. - _____

MORTGAGE SAtE
I ; *

or

Valuable Property

MONTREAL.
Cut PI

Undertaking Establishment,
298 and 300 College-street,

Near Soadlna-avenue.

ug. 10c. %-lh Ping, 10. 
X-ib Ping, 20c.1

X %JAMES DICKSON, Tj-iomw, Tkmday, Hot. 17th, IN TORONTO.
MONEY INVESTED
Estates Managed and Renta Col

lected.

FINANCIAL AGENT, ASSIGNEE, ETC.
Special Attention to Collections.DR. WOOD’S vAt 10 o’clock a.m., their entire stock of 

Undertakers’ Supplies in detail, consisting of 
caskets, coffins, handles, plates, ornaments 
bead lining», burial robes, complete eet of 
undertakers’ appliances, office furniture, 
consisting of secretary, chairs, carpets, cur
tains, blinds, screens, signs, etc. ; also span 
valuable florae», hearse, undertaKer » wagon.

bee ton, set carriage harness, two set* single 
harness, robes, rugs, stable outfit, etc. ; also 
lease of stable and stable fittings, office, and 
lease of Noa 298 and 300 College-street.

SffiiSSS!
No. 67 King-street east, Toronto, by Messrs. 
Oliver, Coate A Co., on Saturday, the 2dtb day of 
November, 1898, at tbe hour of IS o clock noon, 

following valuable property: All those cer
tain parcels of land and hereditaments situate n 
the city of Toronto, lh tbe County of York, in 
the Province of Ontario, Iwing composed of the 
westerly half of lot No. 2, according to plan 688, 
registered In the Registry Office for the city of 
Toronto. .. . . . .

On the above property are situated two rough
cast frame cottages, with brick fronts and stone 
foundations in front, with brick piers behind. They 
are each 10 feet by 26 feet, with sn extension 13 
feet by J3 feet, and have seven rooms. They are 
known «s Nos. 7 and 9 Northern Place.

For terms of sale and further pa 
apply to CA88EL8 A STANDI8H,

No. 15 Toron to-street, Toronto, 
Solicitors for Vendors.

Dated the 6th day of November, 1892.

THE SMITH COAL CO. LIMITED
Hard Coal, all sizes, $6.50 per 

ton for month of September.

58 King-st. East

MANNING ARCADE.JOHN STARK & CO
f ni»PROVISIONS.26 TORONTO-STREET

are : Fresh eggs. 17c to 18c; 
15c to 15Xe ; butter, choice 

20c, choice dairy In 
In tubs.

— Quotations
S5r*, ffr

Land at 3954: 50 and 25 of C.P.R. at 89; 25 14c iac, inferior 12c to Ito : long
commercial Cable at 177 1-3; 25 of Bell clear bacon, 8o tor large lots and18^0 tor 

Telephone at 161; 1 of Canada Permanent at ,mall lo„; spiced rolls, 9c:ham», UJ4oto lto, 
203 : 40 of London and Canadian at 130; 32 Canadian me»» pork 816 per bbl., short 
and 8 of People’s Loan at 118. In the after- eutli |17. l„rd. V%o tube and 10ÿe in palls, 
noon—50 of Dominion at 264 ; 25, 2o and 25 eTaporated apples, new. 7c, and old 6c to 
of L'.P.R. at 89.  . 5H'c; dried apples, new, So to 6>4c, and

hThe Orene» Defence.
Editor World: Would you kindly allow 

me space in your valuable paper
statements which appeared in this 

the row at the

I! Terms cash. , ,
As tbe proprietors are dissolving partner

ship everything will be sold without reserve. 
Catalogs may be obtained by applying to 
the auctioneers,

G. E. HARRIS & CO., Auctioneers.

to correct
X-, HEAD OFFICE:certain

morning’s issue concerning 
Humber? In the first place, the constable 
did not get his clothes torn by the volun
teers, nor did he receive the alleged sword- 
throat, aa no non-commissioned officer in 
Her Majesty’s Toronto volunteers is so 
cowardly as to -draw the sword on a poor 
aged enfin ty constable, whose age is per
haps 60/ He was not assaulted in any way; 
if he waa why does he not prefer a charge 

? - against his assailants and have them 
punished the same aa we ordinary mortals 
would do? >Jie, however, did display his 
"shooter,” and that because he had been 
told that he would have to give up two 
rowdies who had taken shelter in the 
“station.” These rowdies molested us in 
Queen-street west, near subway, because 
wa would not allow them to mingle with 
as. On one occasion one of them threw a 
brick and struck one of us, and we had 
quite a time rescuing him from the mob. 
I mvself reported him to P.C. No. 229, who 
promised to look it up. After that they 
followed us to the Humber, and when an 
opportunity offered itself they with several 
others of their ilk proceeded to mob two of 
the Kilties, who were by themselves near 
the track, and when we went to the rescue 
they took shelter In the itatiou. We did 
tot burst the door or windows in, or sus
pend any caretaker by the. neck, but when 
lUt door of the station was bpened to allow 
a lady to pass out, of course it was kept 
open aud the fugitives taken out and 
punished and then sent down the track 
under an escort, and then we came home, 

John Qvinney.
Toronto, Nov. 14. Sergt. Royal Grens.

Norway Pine 
Syrup.

â&sæsæi
t, M PERFECT CURE FOR

Si COUGH8 AND COLDS
BSdKSSSjSg!

r resist other remedies yield promptly to this ( 
PTmos too. F.R EOTTLM. |

L_JS&K.ÎS S=^a-s==£

TV
rtlculars

t
SilplP
,„üanél*rruSnodmbo^:r produced at

ESEBSKEll
roughcast dwellings, known as numbers 98 and

«reel « ^
of land and premises situate, lying and being In 
the City of Toronto aforesaid, and tying com- 
oom'd of parts of lots 8 and 4 eaat of Ontario- 
street In tbe acid cliy. formerly granted to Alien

That is to say- Commencing at the southeast

sa
Ing known a» No. 166 Duchees-street. *

These purcel» will be offered subject to current 
lease» and to a reserve bid, and to other terms 
end conditions of sale, wbloh may to learned on 
application to O. M. Gardner, Solicitor for the 
Vendor, 2 Torontn-itreet, Toronto.

November 9th, 1898. Nov. 16» 30. Deo. 7,1o.

old 4c.1 ROBERT COCHRAN poultry.
Bsehange.) Commission men quote as follows; Turkeys, 

,, ___ 10c to 11c per lb; chickens, 85c to 45c per
PRIVATE WIRES pair; ducks, 5<k3 to 65c per pair; geeee, 6c to

to Chicago Board of Trad, and New York 7e per ,b 
Slock Hxchauge.

Special Prices for Summer Months:
Mixed wood, Long, $4.00 per cord.

Mixed Wood, Cut and split, $4.50 per cord.

t 3666
tV IBlockMember ef Toronto

TRE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

ers contained

i Board el Irads PBOTECT YOUR HOME. USE SPOONER'S

P H E nr Y i. E
Mo.»...,. »... a.»

Montreal. xd,283 and 23l; Ontario Bank, Alll tor it a|wuy«. 
naked 117: Banque du Peuple. 1U9X and the wolid. ,
108; ilolsons Bank, asked 172; Merchants - iso 
Rank xd. 108and 162: Union Bank, xd, asked 
us- Bank of Commerce, xd, 144 and 141; omoAao oiiaik aho rsosncs.
Wabash 121»' and 11; v('aba»h, pfd, asked Fluctuations In the Chicago grain and produce
ajfe? 2ns?£n2?*!2*m » “

SSL “d. S ———
and 10816; Montreal Cotton Co. l42 arid Wbe»t-D«.....

S&Ï1^6;ŒSIEL'S?' ovB
161 and 157; Duluth, com, W{ aud 12: do. 
pfd., 29 and 28. ________ -_______________Pork-liny..

NEW TURK STOCS EXCKANOS. L" ‘ZjM. ’ V.’
Fluctuation» In New York stock market, as re- g. mG-Dcc'.V. 
ortMl by John J. Dixon A Co., were a» follow»: - -Jan........

23 COLfcORNE-SinEET and Rotunds
946 to 950 Queen-st. West

and Cor. King and Spadlna.
0218 Cb 10X8.

F. H. THOMPSON,, powdered disinfectant, dee- 
known to modern science. 

It I» the best disinfectant In 
AIKENHKAI) A CROMBIE

6 Adrtnlde-Street east.
Important Art SaleX Telephono 1

iimm1****»**«»
BY OATALOOUK

W.h.v.^a?B?^.n—rin^n.^.

WATER COIjOR and OIL PAINTINGS, which 
will take place at our Mart, 67 King-street East,

NOVEMBER 2iZND
The paintings were collected by two prominent 
city collectors,and comprise the works of some

Ahrens, Verner, T, M, Marlin and a so se.eral 
prominent foreign artist», two of which are »t- 
trlbuted to Woverman and (Jonstahle.

The whole will be sold WITHOUT the LEAST 
RESERVE. On view on Saturday and Monday 

of sale. Sale at 2.30 p.m.

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING60LB LACK SEG.I EPPS’S COCOAtF6TATE NOT1CKS. (DMUTZ * OHUDSRXSBR'a)
............... .

THE WINE OF ALL " BON VIVANTS.”■ N THE MATTER OF THE E8- I tate of David Parker^late of the 
City of Toronto, Machinist, De
ceased.

Cle’ngOp’ii'* Hl*'»«/I/w’<i on> BREAKFAST.
“üv a thorough knowledge of the natural laws 

which govern tbe operations of digestion and 
mitrltiou. and by a careful appnôstlouof the Une » 
proportion of well-seleoted Cocoa. Mr. Epps has 
provided oar breakfast table* with a delicately 
flavored beverage which may save us many 
bevvy doctors’ bills. It is by the ludicious u*eo( 
such article» of diet that a constitution may be 
gradually built up until strong enough to reste! 
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle 
maladie* ere floating around u* ready to attack 
wherever there le a weak point. We may eecaps 
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves w*U 
fortified with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame.”—Civu Service Qaxette.

Made simply with tolling water or milk. Sold 
only In packets by Grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS A CO.. Homasopstalo Chemists, 
London, England. ed

7272* TUESDAY,4I*SB mt float kept in 

crashed ice 

at all lead

ing Globs, 

Hotels and 

Restaurants 

in Canada.

JS’-ar 8B.•SsSÏSïïïk
;C. Î«m5d l>avld Parker, who died on or about 
the lOth day of October, 1H99, at Toronto, are 
berebv required to send by post, prepaid, or

smtement of their account, and tbe nature uf 
t"L’dX»l.lf furtherglven’toi^aftertbe ..Id

SS5 ÎSS?”* <rtalm»rtof* -Y’n'Mr&M

arjçssspt

tbe time of such distribution.
READ* READ A KNIGHT,

Solicitors for Administrator*. 
Dated at Toronto, Nov. 5, 1499. ________

«1?iS43f-h,Ww
SS13 :»

8 07 12
87

8 nis 657 W
W«»”6#r

and morning c 
Terms cash.Jp’g ll’gh Los’t Cls’g JAS. CARRUTHERS & CO- 

CRAIN EXPORTERS, m 
TORONTO AND MONTREAL

868nssciiiPTiox.
P* cKci7"'iimiiu»loa*q: 

Cuu Pacific....
Cunsdu Soutucm
g»rt‘AT:::
uol. ÇO*I A iron CO.

:-s 'SI* OLIVER, COATE&CO1024Mb’-*
iU2 .H
M4 :?5 57 3

Wi
r.74
9Î4SB

63 VALUABLE FARM PROPERTY
FOB MALE

In the Township of Houghton, In the County of

!S3S£ssS5Sa3iir;
and 3 acres and V! roods adjoining, also a part of -> )>S5W&W tiüüaÇfflg LAWRENCE A. WILSON St CO.,

SOLE AGENTS,
-of said lot No. 3 at the western limit of the flrst -----—Montreal,
sstrffliara.'T1 *
thence north 3014 rode, more or less, to the place
°^oa*thr premises are two bearing orchards, 
with other bearing fruit tree» (cherry, plum and

•sai’srsijsisai
and Is In the midst of an old settlement, with 
good roads. Two school bouses a mile distant, 
one south, the other west, over good roads, and 
\\i miles from a church, and I* a lùost desirable
faThisproporty will be offered for sale subject to 
a reserve bid. Ten per cent, uf the purchase 
money is to be paid st the time of sale. Buildings 
Insured for $600. Possession will be given 15th 
Aorll, 1893, with privilege of doing spring plow
ing etc„ before that time.ÇeRMS EAtiY. For particulars and conditions

Court House, Toronto.

«17

liai ’I384
1514/ -

i)V
158
in INSURANCE.

S3ESSMENT SYSTEM .'.&
70.Sw 4%

Ills
OOSStP FROM CHICAGO.

John J. Dixon S Go. rewired the follow- 
rate wire from

V SStobMM1.:::::::::-::
Louisville * Noen.................
Lake Shore.............................

Sbî&iwr^:::::.
Pacific....................

VSfiS&T........
%7SSITk"
WalMUtli preferred

I.’. A TRY THE

QUILL TIP 
CIGAR

CURES EVERY TIME AMost Pleasing Smoke

lTOM ilMust Get a Move On.
For some weeks Chief Justice Galt has 

been holding single court on Tuesdays and 
Fridays and chambers on Wednesdays and 
Saturdays, and thi» arrangement it was 
announced would continue till further 
notice. In the legal columns of yesterday 
morning’s dailies appeared the further notice 
to the effect that court would be held at 
10 a.m. yesterday and chambers immedi
ately after. As a consequence Mr. Justice 
Street had very little work, scarcely any 
court business being ready and no chamber 
business. Court motions were mostly en
larged and chambers postponed till to-day 
at 11 a.m. Those haring business in com
mon law court or chambers must be pre
pared to attend on shortest notice.

ing desnatch over their pri 
Walker & Co. to-day:/"A 

Chicaoo, Nor» 15.—Wheat easy again lo
ony right the reserve to yesterday. News 
favored the bear side. Cables weaker and 
lower. Clearances light. Receipts at prim
ary markets not big, but for any other year 
would bo considered so. St. Lx>uis reverted 
big line taken tor through export. This did 
i,or, Uiive any effect except for the moment, 
and market kept *asy uuder sales of long 

iff. stuff. December ha* been the weakest, 
_ difference widening to 6 1-445. Tbe big line

supposed to be hold for New York parties 
ha* about all beeo changed over to May.

R. Cochran received the following despatch 
from Keuoett, Hopkins & Co. to-day :

Chicago, III.* Nov. 15.—Corn end oats 
weaker, in sympathy with wheat, bat the 
demand on soft spots bag been good. The 

o-r ii/m>T local clique which owus meet of the cash,32 FRONT-ST. W HS T corn, or ex^t to when deliveries are made,
- may make a successful deal or not on their 

wall-street rips. long stuff, but as a hedge they are short
John J. Dixon & Co. rocrived to. follo^ ilton. tor Vat^onl” it 5 £35

ïïïd**PA°^&V^^div? “onable that the spread between May and
Henry Allen & Co. h>day. December will be ô 14c a» It bus been to-day.

NkW York. Nov. 15.—The market to-day pror|l|oul adv«nc»l abarplv at tbe outset, 
was strong au.» steaily. Sugar and to I». but jici mlt hold all the advance. The big 
Seemed to exhibit the best moving boyei1 iUatained tbe market in tbe face of
and it would seem evi lent that m the absence era| weakness and lower hog market, 
of great activity it was merely "■Pf’”1”* product looks like a sale on sharp bulges, 
outward condition* For several days past, opened 62c, closed 52%c.
since the day after election, there has been u“ ” T*----- ---------------—------- -----------------
au upward tendency. Stocks iu a majority 
of cases have advanced, and except yeater-
dav this inclination was clearly manifest. __ _ _
Some of the impetus to-day was doubtless a j, I MIME & CO
reaction from the operations of yesterday’s n. *-■ n I ivi «-

,a»tber the situation may bo stook Brokers and Estate Agents
^nXfe^nks^w^^reintog «.re rsmo^ to more commodious o«c« st 

mouv Railroad, at the preto.it time ere No_» Tor on to..tre«t. 
doing a profitable bueln“e- Tbe torelgn Liverpool marketb.
for'yeure.and atsry prospwt ^poinM to toretgu LtyaRPOO^Ov. 15.-Wheat quiet, d-

ffiassattart Benefit Association.Ü1*IJ44
6V4 604
454 45
504

4m
H54,
804« ÛEOKUK A. mCHFIKI-D. President

Office, 53 State-street. Boston/
M4»
V. Home

r W4

IDMINISTBATOR'S NOTICE lv% Tbe Policies of the Massachusett» Benefit-As- 
soclatlon ere the best Issued by sny Natural- 
Premium Company In existence. Tb. •
meontestable efler three.years. Ulridendsmsy

gs&fsfi»
"SBSffiîïÜ»?"*
Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Policy 

Carried to the Life Expectancy 
of the Insured.

AGIS, 40 YEARS, 810,000.
........8 «0 40

3» m.as.
39'4 mi894

9S4 S»

hi
SJ3X*rn reuuirud ou or beforo tbs first loy

2» tor‘ï— srsujys;

S5iffjrs,s-ssütfïSrrwft

2C4

CAMPBELL & MAY ORONTO POSTAL GUIDE- DURING TUB 
month of November, 1302, malls dow aud are 
aafoJows:

I testify to the hesltb- 
promoting qualities of 
St. Leon Water. At 

r times I am troubled 
L with Indigestion, but 

■1. the use of tbe water 
; cures it every time. 1 

r alro find it to be a splen
did thing for lame back, 

>T;and behave if people 
I (r would take lew medicine 
1 and more tit. Lson It 
\ would be better for 

* \ them. „
\ J l-he ST. LEON MIN- 
M F.RAL WA’IER CO., 

A LTD., Toronto. Branch 
in rffica, Crystal Hall, 449 
< Yonge-street, oppmilte 

College-avenue.

2
CMHS DC*

a.in. p.m. a.m. pis 
.6,15 7.4» 7.15 10.2#

...8.00 8.00 8.1V 9.18

...7.30 6» 14.40p.m. 7.48 

...7.20 4.10 10.16 61»

W. A. CAMPBELL. “GEO. IL MAY
Assignees In Trust, Accountant*. Auditor* Col

lecting Attorney* Etc.

?

Mà
■

mm.............
T. . O .AB.............
Midlsod#»#

j- 130

Y riS waSÆat*
..........6.80 4.00 11.16 3.56

on need not cough all night and disturb your 
ffirtiids; there is uo occasion for you running tbe 
risk of contracting inflammation of tho lungs or 
eonsumptfon while you can get Rickie’s AntJ- 
ConsuMptlve Syrup. This medicine cures 
cough*. col<l«. Inflammation of the lung* sad all 
throat and chest trouble*. It promotes a free 
gnd easy expectoration, which immediately re
lieves the throat and lung* from viscid phlegm.

Their Work I» Finished.
Judge J*$Tacdougall decided yesterday, 

greatly to the delight of the board, that the 
“blanket” or wholesale appeals from wards 
6 and 2 need not necessarily be heard by 
the Revision Court, as the notice of appeal 

not sufficiently specific, the parties ap
pealing not giving their names.

This decision ends the sitting of the 
oourt and the members thereof are jubilant, 
as the beieh has not by any means proved 
to be a bed of roses.

It would hare necessitated the court s 
sitting for at least another month had 
Judge Maodougidl’s décision been adverse.

AmountMid in 28years, or un-

Dlvtdends averaging 15 per cent. 
Net contribution to Emerge.’ cy

Fund.................. ............. ............
Accretions from lapses...............

FAT5,611 90 a.m. p.m. o.m. p.m. 
12.00 B. 9.00 2.0#$ 841 66

1,062 10 
8,153 30

! 1:22M
O. W. B. 6.16 4.00 10.88IMM<4I<<IM6*0

10.00
in, p.m. s.m.
0.16 12.00 n. V.U0

4.00 10.99 11p.m.Total credits....................... .
.«-■SS’St
in all unrepresented districts. Lioerai inuuc«r 
ment* offered.

1HOB^HL8mu«»Sr«to. ;

w. h. stonCîM
undertaker. I 

24-6 —YONGE-STREET—-349 ■ when «suivi 349 Y OPP. ELM. •<* I
T*lepriOO« ea<>. I Toronto, On

dUD»tislC|UI« 2lnd day of October, A.D. 1392. 
McMURKlUH, COAT8WORTH, HODU1N8 A 

O EUDES,
11 Toronto Chamber*, Toronto,

Solicitors for the Executor.

U.S.N.Y. IMI4M4MM
, 3.1» ioioo e.00 7.SJ 

y.8.westeni 8^t«^,. ^ uoou.
Kruflish mdUs cjitoe on Hondo,» at 10 p.m. aofi

l. 8. 6. 7. 10, It 14. 17. 19, Ml, «4, 88. ___
N B —There are Branch Post offices In every part of the cut StoSSSo. of s«b dlstrlol 

should traoooct their Barings Hunk and Money 
Order business at tho Local Ofiloe nearest w 
their residence, taking care to notify tbelr «r 
reenondeote to make orders payable stanch 

JAMES HABOX. j Branch Rootoflloe. ^ paTTEBOX PJS

<
PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY

•cios cun obtain rcm«
successful In tbe cure of i 

a private nature and cUrou.
FRMAIJt PILLS.-

HSS'SS-œï
Address K L Andrews,287 Shew-

.m3 Until
llmitedly i
diseases ofREMOVAL THE HOME SI1IIGS à -UUI GO. LIMITEDNOTICE.

MOffice No. 7# Church-street, Toronto.
was THE PHŒKIX INSURANCE COMPANY

Of Hartford hereby give notice that Mr. R. 
H. Butt has been appointed General Agent 
for Toronto and Attorney for Ontario m 
place of the late Herbert J. Maughan.de- 
evosed. The agency will be continued at No. 
30 Wriltingtou-etreet east. Gerald tfi. nart, 
General Manager for Canada.

•»

HON. FHANK SMITH,

market Alt*
*

■i snip isfoc
±BfîM-MaVkBS5fW»*55

Ontario. Presidentb
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Money to lend at 514 oer cent. In sum* of

rs.“o£rrdoIe™
Idelalde-atreet eaat.
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